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PROCttMENr OF 70RKS
(For Conlocls Cos‖ ng uplo Rs25 M‖ lion)

( Press Tender )

‐:Name of Work:‐

“PROVIDING&LAY:NG PVCINSULATED W:TH 4‐ CORE 120MM
CABLE GENERATOR ROOM T0 0LD FILTER PLANT BACK SIDE

AT FILTER PLANT,GHARO"

-! Name of Office !.

DistL Tha“ a

Resfdenf Eng′ neeろ Contac` ″0333‐2249イ 53



Draft Bidding loclmenifor Works up to 2 5 Nl

Itrstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Ge[€ral llules aDd Directions for the Guidatrce of Contractols'

rhissecriroorrhebidding.docuT:X: ji..*:"r#;t.E#;fjl"l,irT?,'f-1";
bidders to prePare rcsponsive,blds,.ll;;ffi-;r;;;;;n, 

opening and evaluation, and
Agency. h should also give bJormall

on the aw€rd 6f contract. 
I ,

Maners goveraing the performance of lhe Contracr or.payments utrder the ConEact' or

marters affecting rhe risks, nghrs, -J oltigutio* of rhi pa*ies u'der the Conts"act are

il"i"i"a "t-i*ir""ns 
of ConracL and conract Dato'

Theh$trLctionstoBidderswll|rtoibi'partofttrecontactandy/i.Ilceasetohaveeffect
once the c:ntracr is signed'

1. Alr work proposed 10 u: "-"."**,?v,l3lTT:*11 ::':S':l#f;R::)"ffi
Invitins I endel (Nl1T)'{avttaron '"IJ#"t;#.:;;;1-"qi,ir"a * p.r *t"r.
Procuring ,tgency aad also in Pnnted

Nrr m*st srare the d.,:i1?l-"i :f.'h:"xi:? ffi:ilJffi ilt"ll'::.'iii'Hff;'I[]T
nnenins c f bids, comPlerioD u^t' "."i'a""rrd[ Eosi. Th. inrer"sted bidder musr have

r,i,"p fo or Pflcenulge of Es matr

valid NTI{ also'

1ts mllst inciude bur not limiled to: Conditions 
-of2. content of B-idding D::T.::-" 

^' ;1< reference. Bill oI Q'ualtrdes conraiBi.Eg

contracl ConEact Data'. specf'!cclionse; #j;.;.';;;;; to k filt.a in forE of

descripdcn e1 i1srn5- wirh *n:.1ul-e-t"i:rt;:;oi.i. ior- oragt".eBt and drawings

percairage above/ below or on ttem r

:. . Fi,"a Priee contracrs: rh:,'#,'#r"'";Tl,,i# #:"hti, iIffiffi#,:i
conuacl ;ud under no circumstance

rarcs for iuty item in lhis conEact

" 'lave right of rejectiog all or aay of the tenders as Per

l- Tt.e Prccuriflg Agency shall I
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010'

5.c,,uditiouarolf er:ArvP"*:l-*:-':'.bf.'i:*".Tf Lt#;t:I.ftff 
"-"i3'Irinted f,rrm statins at what p*:"tl'-sj,::'::,.i""ii-**itr- i" undertake fie work and

'Qrruntiti"s for ircms of work t:..tj-"flil:i "# il.i i" 
'-irt"t 

yras. p.ntr one rate of
'i"o quo'" the raks for 

.tho.se, 
rtl3lo"ti"ri., 

liai u" framed. Tenders, wtdch propose a'v

such perr:entage, on alJ 
''" 

ttli"t"";.;;;ii' t*-ot ir]rl,urlon Io tender or in rhe time

altemarir e in the works specltleo u

Sindh Pubi ,****,t ntg'totory *utltotitY I



Draftsidding locu ment for Works up to 2'

榊 u軍覺‖塞I携鐵躙難犠‖撻麟1蠍:

cacL

η e cllVdlpe COnm he tender dOCulncnts Shall rcfcr hc namc and nuIIlbcr of the

workl

`.   All WOrkS Shau bC meぉ

,red by standard hS● ■工nents aCCOrKlhg tOぬ C rulCS

7. Bお derS Sh」 1「 OVide evidence Of■ lCr eligibiliり as and When requcSted by ttC

PrOc_g Agency

Shalli彙  [Cttf四』 i癬
di[[pよ :d含 1:Cy aiCr the dendllne For submISSIOn♀

f bi.S

e bidder

mher             .

lo.B‖■■■tllo帆Ыd securlり Of rCquted mount ttd prescibcdお
rrn ttn bc ttcdC,

:漁 l糖:=剛よ監::普盤」∬評∬鶏淵 :∬
k“ b岬励

ザ
C

Ol計羞濶盤I鵬まl記服f需鵠 棚lT絲鷲
=

a■lVC the mal bidcOSt

cOrected

9監島讐総滉1翼:¶
be.v∝ntt momも hiμいmdh Wσ仏,■e

Stth P嗣~° 'Am¨
市yl lww oo幅 indh。OV。墜



(a)

(b)

BIDDING DATA

Nam,l of Procuring AgencY:

Brief DescriPtion of Work:

(c) ProcJring Agency Address: Gharo Pump HouSe&F‖ te「 P ant「 ehS‖ MIpur

(d)  Eslrnate Cost

(e) AmcuntOf B d SeCu“ ty

(う    PefiЭ d Of Bid Va‖ dny

O 器:∬l卜:郡■cu耐

"
(g) Verue,Time and Date of

3 d Opening

On hem rate baS S

02%of B d amount

…

10%

llここrement COmmtteeJ KVV&SB

04 06 2045 at2:00P'Л

10 Davs

05ツ6 0f Bid COSt per dav Of delav

0

(h)

ハ

υ

D€ adline Ior submission of

Bi(l along wrth time. :

Tinre for comPletion from

Frlm written order commence:

Liluidity damage :

B d issued to Firm :

E eposit ReceiPt No'& Date:

Lmount: :

M′ s
は

　

０

Rs 2 500′=

Gharo fu[整ln

AuthOfity iSSuing bidding DoCument



Conditions of Cotrtract

Clause - l:CommeEcerleDt & Completion Dstes of wollr The coDEactor sha'll not

"-oi". 
,1,o" o, colometrce any portion or work except witi the written authority alrd

instluctlons of tfre pngineer-in-chalge or of in subordhate-in-charge of the worL Failing

zucb auhority the contractor shali haYe no claim to ask for meas'uements of or pa)ment

for worl:.

The cortractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

""apf"" 
G" *"rfa" ;r, the time allowed for carryiDg out tle work as-eEtered in the tender

rii'U. *i-.,fy 
"Ur"*ed 

by the conlractor and shali reckoned ftom the data on whicb the

oiao to .oI!_"""" ,rork is given to the contractor. And fur.ther to ensue good progress

iuJ" m execution of the woh contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

;;;:i'f;, ;;;J.;on of any wolk exceeds one month' to achieve progress on thc

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages' The contactor shall pay- liquidated danages to the

i"-.."" 
",.f," 

*" o"r day state; in the bidding data for each day thal the completion dale

;?t;,h;;;il;dJ completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by th6

"oi"u"rt 
,o afr" egency sbrll oot exceed 10 per cent of the contact pdce- Agency may

Ji"iiigurdtJ fuages aom payments due ro thc contractor' Payoent of liquidsted

i.."g"si"* "J "fftctihe 
contrictor's liabilities'

Draft Bidd n6 Documentfor works !p io 2.5 M

Clause- 3: Tefmineflotr 0I tlle Coutract'

lAl PrOc― g Agcncソ EXecutVC Eng■ nea may terIIlhate the conmCt if em“ r Of the

1)110wlllg condlior.se対 tS■

りヽ

リ̈

contactor caEses a breach of any clause of the Contrdct;

#;;;H;;-p"ttiJ* p"ttl* of the 
"!'ork 

is ursatisfactory ard

notiie of l0 daYs has exPired;

・
五)I詰漁:VL猛罵:品滸ol■c woょ 。whgtOぬ C Sё■Ous iuncss or dcn

ofthe contactor or ary other cause'

。っ お胤 温嵩 ■ Iふ語孔品温
“
On ofcontrad r apaymem cttied

●   ,  ___― ^^`^_●、|:J^:.● く∩パov、 ハf fЪ e d7・lte olf
controし tu=し。,“。Ψ̀

‐ヽ
ぃ fi31百鳳 itractor、V価 60 Ⅲs of the date of

by thc Engmecr iS nol

ulc subllusSiOn ofthe bill;

OI思證r」題c賭騎鼈譜
Agency has

(i)  lilII『
11'i」::;:iy depOSlt avallable cXCCpt

po,vcr to adopt any Of the

condltons mcnuoncd at A

Oi) tO mallze thc wOrlc by measurung tlhe worlt done by thc COn‐

CtOr

ic PfoCu■■cm RCgulato,Aull o■ ,IWヽ ～ヽ″。°
“

indh●ov Ok
Sinth Pub



Oraft giddirB Document forwork up to 2 5 M

0普ュ轟ettε鳳翼轟l就器aW馳1癬 :l“
メ“

by倣 取∝utlVC

‐
晏孫f樺lf《樵iV豊驀∬冊勲犠

,crfolll.ancc ofthe contract,

(う
躙

ettLttel器
∬ 脚

lan缶 也 c WOよ dOne江 壺 ed」y∞五 ied by

tung rcgadlng the pttorlnancc oF such wO量

and has■ Ot becn Pttd

Pつcurmg Agcncy/Engheer rllγ hVte fresh bidS fOrrcmalnng wOrk

accordungy

洩:h器:t:出瑞借鳳『滞駆i輩

pen。こ

aforcSald

tffi,ti.i*.,..*"t Rcgulaory Authonty I WWW DOraShldh 2。 V ok



Do.ument ior works uP to 2 5 M
DraFI Biddir

Clause - 7: PaYmeDts.

体 ) 脚 寝ぶt::嘱鑑 1詰獅営鐵

vcnfled and the clalu as fOr as adユ iSsit

Oi ten dγs iOIn the presentation of the

mcasure up hc sad、 vork h the preSence

l踏謬軍郷 :』:非ぶTF:∬乱黒認留淵鳳縄卜 、1
tbc cOn‐ CtOr h all rCSpccts

I講器
CttF霊減:雷量咄

d(,duCiOn ofSCarty dcpOSit adVancC pa
|

ted bv the conractor within one mo[tI ofthe
Thc r'ir.l Bill' A lrir shal1 be-submit .! ' .--:- ^+rr6ar;.a Fyroineer-in.cttdgo'oO II環

ltr志鴛
J::誌

品I・Iロギ彙Ⅲ_空m“ Engm“Ihnげ 5

_`_^、 |‐ 1`^^、 r thn vvark5 shalldme lLXe0 10r tnじ しU■

ltil」島 ぎ :fttt∝ a amoullt pttaЫ eお r6C WOrkS ttall
。氣重cate of色c measurcnl

U: maf anO blndhg on all Parties'

[樹奪』鮮 藍蠣ギ笛[

g                     、

Clause-9:ISSuallce ofVaril・
°n and Repeat OrderS.

Ct

°)11予
I着11]1囁書盟ギ11

:;;;rib-P'*"*-'"RcgurarorvAuthoritvl
w報 ODtthdh`。

'。
墜



Docum€nt for Works up to 2.5 M

|

work, arld at the szrme ratesJ as are specified in the tender for the xoain wo.k. The
contractor hais no right to claim for compensation by reason of a]teratioff or
curtailEeDt of the wo*.

(C) Itr c&sc the na re of thc \aork in the variatioD does not correspolrd with irerns.in
the Bill of Quantities, thc quotation by OIe coDtracror is to be in the foro of new
rales for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer_in_charge is iatisfied that
the late quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rare analysis, and
then ouly he shall allow him tlut rate after approval fiom higher authority-

@) Tlrc tinre for the coEpletion of the work sball be extended in the proportion that the
acditiolal work bear to the original contact work.

(E).IrLcaseofquantitiesofworkexecutedresultthelnitialContractpricetobexceeded
by more than 15%0, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
cdring excess t}le cost of conkact beyo,d. 15Yo after approval of Superint.nding
Ergineer.

(F) R€peat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15Yo.of inilial contact
arount, shail be subject of a.nother conFact to be tendered out if the works are
sqrarable from the original contmct.

Claule.l0: Qualiry Coltrol.

(A) lleutifying Defects: If at any tirle before the security deposit is refirnded to the
contractor/dudng defect liability period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engileer-in-
clErge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct tbe cont:actor to
urrcover and test any part of t}le worl(s which he considers may have a defoct due
tc use of unsound DateIia.ls ff umkiltfi.rl workmanship and the contractor has to
crrry out a test at his own cost i[espective ofwork already approved or paid. 

.

(B) C crrectior of Defects: The coDtactor shall be bound foirhwith to rectify or
, rcxrove and reco[stuct the work so specified in whole or in.oart, as the case may

re 1ulre. The contactor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects

.'. Correctios Period meniioned in notice. 
,.

(C) UlcorrectedDefects:

(i) . In the case of ary such failule. the Engiaeer-in-charge shall gjve the
contactor at least 14 days notice of fus intention to use a third party to' corT€ct a defect. He may rectify or rertrov€, ard re-execute the work or

' remove and replace the materials or artlcles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense irl a.ll respects ofthe conhactor.

Sindh Public Procurcmcri Regulatory Authority



Draft B ddln! Document for works u
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(ii) If the Engineer consideE that rectification'/coEection of a defect is not

essential and it Eay be accepted or made use of; it shall be witirin his

discretioo to accept ;he sarle at such reduced rates as be may fix therefore'

Claur e - 11:

/A) I-sspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates' shall at all

"^1 l"rJo*ui" ti*.t hur. u...r, to the sile for supervision aod inspection of works
' ;;; ot ir course of executioo in pursuarce of tlrc contact and the contractor

,rr fi-rii"ia every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

acccss.

rEl Dstes for InsDectioD and T€stitrg' The Engilleer shall give the conEacror
\D.' 

;;I'*1,. ""-rI" "r 
d:e il1tenrioo of-tJ:re Engioeer-in-charge or his .subordinate 

to

,Ji r[. *"tt shall have been giveu to the contractor' then be either himself be

pr"*" a receive orders *d 
-i**"'io*' or have a resPonsible age[t du]y

. accredited in w ting present lor that purPose' orders givefl to theloEtractor's duly

;;;;;;;;iif u" 
"o*ia"'"a 

to have tre same force an effect as if thev had

been given to tlle contractor hi-Eself'

Clause - 12: Examiaation ofwork before coveriug up'

;^. -r.r^ -.i ^f rh. works shall be oovelcd up or put out of vicdbeyond tbe reach[A, ';ilffi;;;#;; 
"i""i 

rt"1r'"" n"" 
-duvt 

io tt'" E 
'g,ota 

whetrever ,rv such

oart of rhe *o.k" o' fouoaJo'o is or ar" r"udy oi about to be ready for

:ililrfi; a,i-,r'; itet"* 't'"tt' 
*itt'o't aerar' ualgs; he considers it

unnecessary and aa'ises tl'e oon[cioi accordingly' attend for the purpose of

gaamining and meastring t"n purt of the works or of examiniag such

foundations;

(B) lf any work is covered up or Placed beyond t}le reach of measureEenl without
\v, 

IrJ"rotia. having beeD gi'"ni u" tut" shall be uacovered..al the contractor's

exoense. and h default thereofno puy*tot ot allowance shall be made for such

;;rL; fr;;; .""rials with which the same was executed"

Clsuse - 13r.Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all.risks of lo-ss of or damage

;il;""i;t;P"ny or facilities or related serviies at the PreErises and ofPemooal injury

and death which arise dunEg and rn consequence of its Performanio of the contract if
;"; ;;;*1. ;*-"0 *rriG ti-," work is in progress or become apParent within three

#;;;lh; gr", of the cedtficate of completioq fulal ol o$elmse' the contactor

IuU .rut" gooi U" saloe at his own expense, or. in default the Engioeer may cause the

. ,l u" iua. good by other workmen, and deduct the exPeEses from retention money

lying with the Engineer'

sirdh Public P@@rcmc Regul6tory Authonly



Dr6fiSlddhg Document for works up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for preveution of fire atrd safety Beasures. The contractor
shal not set fire to any staoding julgle, tlees, bush-wood or grass without a written
pennit froE the Execltive EngiIleer. When such permit is given, and also in a.ll casss

wh(,! destroying, cuttilg or uprooting tees, bush-woo4 grass, etc by fue, the contractor
slBl t6kc DccassEry Ecasures to Prcvcff sucb filc sPrcading to or otbcrwisc daaa8ing
sunourding property. The contractor is resPoDsible for fte safety of all its sctivities

including protection ofthe enviroDment or and offthe s.ite. Comperuation ofall damage

done intentionally or unintetrtionaily on or off the sire by the contactor's labour shall be

pairi by him.

Chuse-15:Sub-contracting, The cono'actor shallnot subco[tact thc whole ofthe works,' 
excr,pt where otherwise provided by the conuact. The co[hactor sba]l not subcontaact

any iart of ttrc works without the prior consent of the Eogioeer. A-oy such coDsent shall

noi ;Ueve the contractor from ary liability or obligation under the cortact aDd he shall

be .€spoDsible for the acts, defau.lts ard neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

servaq., or workmen as if these acts, de&ults oineglecs were those ofthe contractor, his
- agelts' servants or workoen, The provisions of this contract shall aPply to such

sib(jontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofttle cont-actor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. Ali disputes arisiag in connection with the present confact, snd

*ti,,l 
"urrot 

be amicably iettled between the Parties, , the decision of the

Sup(rintendilg Eogiocer of the circle/officer/oDe gade hiSher to swsrding authority

.iir s" n""r,-."."-fusive Erld binding on 6ll panics to th. contract uPorl Ell qucstions

..lu,i"g to rirc mcaning of the specifications' dcsigos -dmwhg1 
and iustructioru'

i;;#9f*" mentioned Ld as to thl quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

worll or as to any other questions, clai.m, rigil! matter, -or thitrg wha]cosver in any way

arisilg out of, oi relating to the contract design, drawings, specificatioEs' estimates'

i*noitio*, orders or tliese conditions or otherwise conceming the worts, or the

execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, dudng the Progess of the

worl; or after the completion or abandonment thercof.

Clause -17: Site ClearaDce. on comPletion of the work,'the confactor sha bL

irmished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the EDgheEr in-

cha4;e) of such completiorr but ne.ither such ceftificate shal.l be given nor shall the work

be irnsidered to be complete until the.contractor shall have renoved all temporary

sEuc res and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

clearing debris and d.irt at the site. If the contactor fails to comply with the requirements

of th.s ilause then Engineer-in-char ge, may at the expense of the contactor remov€ and

dispcse of the saoe as he thinks fit ard shall deduot the anouDt of all exPenses so

incurred from the contractorls retention money. The contractor shall haYe oo claim in

respect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually r9alized by the

sale trereof.

sirdhl ublic Procuren.rt Regulatory Authority



Clause -18: FinaDcial AssistaDce /AdYance PayEent'

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowod'

(B) Secured Advauce against materials brought at site'

(D Sccued Advance mav be permilted only against impclishable

af#s,quaflrlues €nitJp"tJ 
'"'Ut 

tn*"*tliulilized or the work ]viLbi!

;;;;i G"" -ontb"'fto- the date of issue of secured ad,ance and

a"?.i-t.iy not for full quantities of materials for the entire worlJconE'act'

Tbe sum payable to' 
""tt- 

rn"t"tiott on site shall not exceed 15% of the

market Price of Eaterials;

(ij) Recovery of Sec'rred Advaflce Paid !o the "ollt"tol 
t19- the above

' orovisions 'h"u 
b" #;;;- do- tr'" rnon*'ly payments on acoral

illt,Lrit"'i-u' i"t-t* i'"t tr'* p*od more than *Eee moaths (even

runumレoo      RevenuO Any sum due"he Gov∝
Ш響

Clallsc― ‐19:Recovery as arrearS Of Lalld

by the C(ntractOr S「 tall be liable ior rccOVery aS arrcars of Land RcVCr.uc

…虚資1。品血

Contractor

り■
~KW&SB

S勲 44MttbL
n

Sindh Putiic Procurement Regula!0ry Authorlr) I WΨW DOrttindh・ oV Dk

AgencY



ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Bid r;hall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available

with the bid :-

l. Bid rrhall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid thall be properly signcd by thc Contractor with Stamp'

3. Nanre of firm, Postal addrcss, Tetcphone numbcr' Fax number' e-mail

add ress must be written.

4. Rat,l must be quotcd in figures and words'

5. NTIll and Sales Tax (Where applicable)'

6. Colrtractor should bc rcgistercd $'ith Sindh Rcvcnue Board in terms of

Rule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rulcs, 2010 (amended 2014)'

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Thrcc years'

8. Turnovcr at lcast (03) Thrce ycars'

9. Bitl Sccurity of rcquircd amount'

l0.Conditional bid rvitl not be considcred'

ll.Bit will be cvaluated according to SPI'R 2010 (Amcndcd 2013)'

l2.Dcbarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted'



NAME OF WORK:‐
 :豊尋亀量量墨豊邑金量ビ墨壷墨量金呈量量童量量当量萱量董墨墨墨量量豊当量量壁

二

PLANT,CHARO

c)DcscriptiOn and rate of ltems baSCd(On ltem ratc basis)

Item
No.

Qヽ

1

15

C

2
2

4ヽt

3 02

4
1

I /We herebY quoted Rs' (Rupees
■■

~KVVaSB

Only)

exeC● bnofaboVCWOrk and1/WCh,lGbllnd「 ■ うt財 :『・

:ii:艦:∬澱 1昴 お1乱 :Ompし hC kutsofKW&SB

淵常∬∫柵服ユ1

AddrcSS

Con●d

D cription ofitcm to bc

executed at site
in Words

…

Ⅲpe ine h

trenches and Pits in sofl rock

by hammering and chiseling

where blasting is nol

practrcable or Prohibited i/c

rrimmins dressing side to r're

alignmeit and shaPe leveling

of beds of trenches lo correct

lelel and grade. cufting jornt

holes and disposal o{ surPlus

earth wilhrn a one chaln as

directed BY Engineer lncharg€

Providing Fence, Guards,

榊ギユ‖鮒鷺
upto S ft(152m)and lead upt0

Onechah CO塾

絣 lR∫旧 I
PVC Sheeted With 4‐ Core

Copper conduCtOr 600 ′ 1000

Voits. Srze l20mm1
Providlllg Cabに JOlnt KI SiZe

l:lI:ξ t:ellille借 ;よ

ffll

waterng ramming to lull

compaction etc- qgllPE!1

Amount in
Rupees

!45

)tcrs

JobS

500

1ft

Total:


